eduroam Wireless Windows 7 Configuration

This document contains step-by-step instructions on how to configure the MSU wireless network, eduroam using Windows 7.

1. To configure Windows 7 for eduroam, click the wireless icon in the lower right portion of your screen.

2. From the list of wireless connections available, select Open Network and Sharing Center.
3. In the Network and Sharing Center window, under Control Panel Home, select Manage wireless network links.

4. Select Add to set up a profile for eduroam.
5. Select **Manually create a network profile**.

6. In the **Network name:** field, enter **eduroam**. In the **Security Type:** dropdown menu, choose **WPA2-Enterprise**. In the **Encryption type** dropdown menu, choose **AES**. Select the box next to **Start this connection automatically**. Click **Next**.
7. Click the **Change connection settings** link.

8. In the **eduroam Wireless Network Properties window**, in the **Connection tab**, select the box next to **Connect automatically when this network is in range**.
9. Choose the **Security tab**, and click the **Settings** button.

10. In the **Protected EAP Properties window**, uncheck the box next to **Validate server certificate**. Then, click the **Configure button**.
11. Make sure the box is *unchecked* next to *Automatically use my Windows logon name and password (and domain if any)*. Click OK.
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12. Click the *Additional information....* balloon to open the *Network Authentication* window.
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13. Enter your *netid@msstate.edu* email address and your *NetPassword*. Click OK.
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16. The **eduroam** wireless connection is complete.

The next time you need to connect to eduroam, click the wireless icon and choose eduroam. If you go to other universities that are also on the eduroam network, you can connect to using your netid@msstate.edu email address and NetPassword.